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Lterileaei Our Job 
Ifurk w ill m>mp*F« w ith 
gstof any other firm..
-g  *%##&* W * * *» «M» *W* * yv»r'«,' t
TW* H w  * h H  B it tM  *Hh n
S««r *.:bircii - 
i t  p«*  sU* #»d * prw»p* «u* * * 
m m  in ««*w*ly £eHr*d,«.#• .* . *#
T W E S T T - 3 f l S t H  Y E A i t  H O , 4 3 . CEPAHVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1906. $ 1 .0 0  P R I C E  A  Y E A R .
;y.i y j |W-•
Our new Fall Stock of Men’s and Boys’
S u its, O v e r c o a ts  and H a ts
WAS UP FOR FALSELY
O B TA IN IN G  C 0O D S J
SOM ETHING A B O U T  \
M ATTHEW  R. D E N V E R . I
5!K s5?ESS*??SS85E ... ..........................
The largest in central Ohio at the most reasonable 
prices, is now ready for your inspection, and we 
should like the opportunity of proving that it will 
payydu to see us before making your fall purchases. 
£ Remember, you always get mord value for the same 
# money or the' same value for less money at
f  Springfield's Greatest Clothing Store,
5 19-2I-23 S. Limestone Street. Springfield 10. 4
Vv>1
,  , V  <•  ^ r  2 \t*U , ,*  ,k V % 4.
For Early Buying
Get ready” for Jack FrostsHe Will soon be after 
your-feet, Well help you to prepate ,
now by offering during our
A, „•
Special prices on Felt Combination!:, Rubber cud - 
, Kip Boots of all kinds ~
. bdriville and Hood Rubber Companies, which arc-the best mh? \ 
bor footwear factories in Tlie world. Every pair yon buy herb
R e m e m b e r  O u r  G ii& rm n t& o .
We handle Rubbers made only by the jRecliawaka, Lpm-*
J iei
It..
r
5 The “ gangs”  nominee for Pros#* 
sector on Repuhlisim ticket, W* 3F 
■Orr, baa mow of *  teftwrd than being 
’city solicitor ift Xante during the] 
»t>f«mmajiewer cmbjjtjite-j 
0  ] sion, ft body representing “ Boss”
‘ Schmidt, th a t was knocked into a. 
cooked b a t wheu the people arose 
and expressed themselves a t  wie 
poles, I t  was th is kind of work fthft 
these k ind  of m m  th a t caused the 
overthrow of the Republican /fip#*; 
chine’* in th a t city an d  th e  election 
of pemocratSJiu v a m p s  offices." -  
A  representative o f the H erald 
made an examination of the County 
Clerk’s books Tuesday and. found
J some valuable information concern­
ing the a gaug" candidate for Pfcge 
( ' tu tor. ' ^ , *■„ /
f $  j Believing th a t  th e  Voters of 'th is
» pounty should know  exactly  who 
th ey  are  voting to r th e  H erald h a s  a  
^  s  storehouse of information concern* 
a  T ng  thenm n .“JBoss”  richm idt is  ho 
W-- anxious to have In  tbritpflice. , 
( f t  I’ t OivUfovenfibor 0 ,l$u8,' according to 
■ toe papers o il‘file lit the County 
( je rk ’s office w elled  th a t W . F , OlT 
gave a  check t<> Richard Bowman 
fp r which' h e  received In returpporrte 
coal and m oney,'
' The testimony siiowsThatOrL"thfe 
‘'gang”  candidate, gave a  check on 
theCifcteerib national Bank,' Xenia, 
for more" money thari th e  bill o f  the 
coal and th a t said Bowmaii in  cash* 
log the check returned the difference 
In money,
Orr set nf> the claim th a t the lea 
son he gave the Check Was th a t  ifc 
Was after banking hours and  he 
could not g e t  the money. Bowman 
in y tesentingthe. cheek the  follow­
ing Mondaj^morning tenths Citizens 
National-Bank was told th a t  Orr f  he 
i ‘gaiig” candidate, had  oft money 
in  the hank nor d id  he have afc toe  
time- the check w as presented..
Papers were filed in  Alay*»r,s court 
in  X eniacharging Orr, "the, ’’gang” 
Candidate; with obtaining goods 
Under false pretense^ Thefta&e' was 
tried  m  M ayor's' court ,and .he w rs 
found, guilty# i t  then being taken  in­
to the Cow tb f  Common Fleas w here 
i t  was tried on error*
. The;above Is.(one‘of W , TV Orr’s  
-private acts and sets forth, the mak6 
up of a jn a u  th a t will allow- a  se t of 
politicians tocdntrpl him# •
The greatest reason why- W . F, 
O rralibuld be defeated, h tih a t he ip 
beingpupport^d by uBo«e”  Scbnildt, 
an  ex-Betnoncrat, “ Ike”  Bines, h 
ope time Democrat, and -the whole 
contingent of the Scbinldtfolldwlng. 
In  Ccdarville h is represehtatiVea 
are  th e  - AndreW-Ridgway-Jackfion 
“ gang”  These-men do. no t support 
any m an  , for public office w ithout 
know m gthat they  tan  be “ used” .
Then knowing th a t  Prr.represijnts 
tlmae men,- how can h i  represent tl e 
Pi pie? . . .
r
The H on. W. R , Denver,candidate ] 
for Congress in  the  S ixth D istrict, ) 
is a  son of th e  late Gfen. Jam es W . I 
Denver, who was a  horn soldier serv­
ing nearly three years In the Mexi- 
eftii v/ai* 'an  osplau}."*iw l i “» s  ^ rs s  
guile a  young man. H e read law  
on his return  to private lire andloca* 
teu m  Vvviiiii 0,„ v4i«ty,ho 
about one year, until th e  out b reak  
of w hat is known aa th e  Boeder Ruf­
fian W ar when the Missouri outlaws, 
were determined to carry slavery in 
to Kansas,
Being opposed to ifie  extension of 
slavery he le ft X enia and repaired 
to Kansas,’w here ha  found *£$ fam ­
ous, Jo h n  Brown, Abraham  Lincoln 
an d  m any others since fainousjinthe 
Worlds history, Being a  m ilitary 
man he proceeded to organise, the 
anti-slavery faction in to  companies* 
and regim ents'which was soon ojgimi 
pleted", which p u t .the anti-slavery 
sdvoefttes in a  form idable attitude 
p n d . tiiey gntckly p u t to  fligh t the 
ruffispH o f  M issouri no t h6wfeyer, 
before mahyv had been skilled On 
both" sides sand much bloodshed d - 
mong"which w a s1 John,B row n Jiv  
the kod of the famous John Brown 
of H arpers Ferry* - , 7  • 1 ‘
Ib w as there whore he first acquired  
th*> title  o f G eneral.  ^ItW ftstherC he  
m ade the acquaintance ot A braham  
Lincoln a n d  im pressed  the P resident 
w illi tho fact that h e w as a  great or- 
gauizef an d  a; ^person im ’w hom  he  
c jft ld  trust, and thoreforeGen* D en ­
ver w as on e o f ' the iew  th a t th e  
President conferred,' the.' rank »f
ReyoLveo
T W A T .N O W W E  A R E A T 7W T
To p ,  w e  J H a l l  m K E l h N e s  
S P IN . U T f lA O E T W M ffS -S P IN  •
m o m - b m  r m  m i n . *  « a d e
T h i H f S  SPttf W H E R E  A U .0FC X R  
.  M A T E R IA  U S C m t  f f tO M . DcWT 
• I ' ^ i L f c M r - m i W g S r R OfM T V E
T H E  H O O D  R U B B E R  0 0 .  I B  H O T  I K  T H E  T R U S T -  
• S O T E R I O B  Q tT A l i I T Y  O R  R U B B E R S  T S  'TjBDB O H & IT  E X - ~ | 
O t f S E  F O R  I T S  E X I S T E N C E .
Bovs* best Pelt. Boot Combinatkm-with 
"Torr* Snftgproof or Rail Band # f i  A ll
lb  rfectioas. SiseS 1 to tl........ ... V t i U d
Youths' best Felt Boot with Old f f  AJ)
Colony Perfection . . . .  ...............f  •
Sica’s  Sporfing and Hip Rubber W  A ft  
Boots.*.,
Men’s Storin' Ring or Thigh Rubber #*S Cft 
Boote., .  . *.»>■»# * * - - v w i v u
Meh’S Ijimbettvllle Snigproof ♦ / [  l i f t
Rubber Boots.. .............- ♦ .^H-iUU
1-li-n’s  Tuff ’Rnftgpr’oof”* Rubber M  C fi
i W s . . , .  ...............  »¥*>*««
\kn-fi Rubber Boots, wool-or drill J O  7 C
B(,S's‘ Rubber Boots, bright or dull J O  Q E
Hoys* rmr «nagproo£ Kubtrcr f y  7 S
youths* Rubber Boots, heavy dull < * 1 7 1 1  
finish*,.* ty
Ladies’ Bright Rubber Boots, wool # 4  £ C  
lined..................................... ...............
Missei Bright-Rubber Boot?, wo->l Q i  £_(! 
lined.»., ., «** * .,  . . . . . . . .  . . .  . y  * * *u
Children’s Bright Rubber Boots, O i l ? ?  
wool lined *dr* * *■** 4 tV * * * ^
Men’s Snagproof Felt Boot Combhmtlon, If 
takes J2.25 to buy th d r  equal Q«f OjK
elaewherc.................... .. ..............
Men’s  Ball Band .Buck Perfection and 
first quality wool Pelt ComUlna* CO
Ron B oots...........................*........
Meh’s "Tuft” Buck Perfection and fln t
quality wool Felt Combination C‘*l f*fl. . . .Boots..., ^ V > w s». w w y *• #•-*.* n
Men’* Bid Colony twfrbticltia Per- f d  C fl 
feCtloft F e lt ■
Men's Tuff -fir-vR,!"Si'- two-buckle ^ ag w o ef.
Perfection and first qualwy Felt i d f i l■ Buot
Coon ' Ball Band K«!t Boot,' w W  Ball
Band Snagproof . v 9 . 0 R
Boys" Felt Boot Combination With #  !  7 C  
" .Did Colony Perfection .V,**
B u y  Y o u r  W in te u 's  S u p p ly  Of R u b b e r s  N o w — B u y  T?bem W lie r e  
Y o u  O s u  S s f o  M o n e y — B u y  T h e m  A t
N I S E E Y ’S
ARCADE SHOE STORE
SFRINGFIKLU# OHIO
. R A C E W INNERS.
The la s t of tho racew a t  the Bridg­
m an track took place la s t Saturday  
and tho winners-woto decided on for 
thedifferont heats of the four days 
series. :
In  th e  class A paca Gilbert Luce 
Won the stop w atch  .for first place 
and Jam es D&Uey, the whip for se­
cond. - -  -* - * . . .
In  th e  B pace Jatnes M atthews re­
ceived the  robe and Jo h n  G ram  the 
whip* - *
George. Irvine won tile stop watch 
in  the A  tro t and Andrew W inter the 
w hip, ' * - -
Charles Crouse won the blanket id 
the B  trb t and A lex Hall- the  whip.
Mr. J .  H arvey Crawford, who Is 
with h is  daughter, Miss - M artha, in 
Jam estown Is reported In very poor 
health* ' * . ■*
Firil dip
h l t m i t o y i , ,o wire a cold in One Day
Wisterman’s
I? Headquarters for Wrig- 
ley’s World* renowned 
Chewing gum and the un­
equaled remedies put tip 
by The American Drug­
gist's Syndicate, a trial is 
always more convincing 
than argument.
Here you can always find 
a large assortment of up to 
date stationery at prices 
ranging from five cents to 
one dollar. Come and see 
for yourself and you will 
not forget the place,
c h o u s e  B L O C K
Cedarville, Ohio.
H o served under Gen. Grunt-at* -the 
bathe n f F t . H en ry n n d  Fti Dopald- 
sOn and B attle of -Pittsburgh L aud­
ing,' he haying-his brigade in  line of 
battlo  a t  8; o’elpck ;im  tlih. m p r^ ln ^  
and .heing th e  only general prepared 
for ap  * engagement w hen * Sidney
W ithout w h ip h 4 t Is quite certain 
th a t  Sidney. Johnston would hiv 'e  
tftken the entire a rm y  prisoners be- 
ifore getting o u t of th e ir tents. *
He w as also State, Senator, -from 
the Territorial Government ojf Color 
radO, and  laid  w it the City o f Den­
ver, Colorado a n d 'to r ' whom, it; was
named*; * -■ *
He rem ained in  the arm y finder 
Gen. G ran t un til a fter iha  taking of 
Vicksburg, being, engaged m u eh o f 
the tim e in  constriietlrigthe famous 
banal frbm  th e  M isaissipprBiver a -  
round a  portion ot Vicksburg where 
h e  eohtractcd the  rheurimtism andi 
was compelled to  resign,' promising 
his comrades in  arm s of his brigade 
th a t  he would makfi fifi-offorb to ’se­
cure pensions to r each- and  every 
wounded soldier a n d  for every wid­
ow ot a  deceased soldier killed or 
wounded in  his brigade, This prom 
Ise h e  fulfilled apd to r . w h ic h ‘he 
Charged nob accent tor p is services,
H e  then settled down in, private 
life  a t  Wilmington. O., where he 
died about twenty years ago, H e 
was strictly  a  Scotch Irishm an .be­
longing to th e  Scotch Covenantor 
faith, and was a  rigid member of the 
Presbyterian church up to  bis death
* d r i v e r , t h e  f a r m e r .
Hon. Matthew. Deliver, the' peo 
pie’s  candidate tor Congress, no t un­
like  his. Worthy ancestors w as horn 
not t o “ to s to u t”  b u t to “ w earm it.“
H is  first industrial plan of life »• 
dopted by his older brother ^ and 
himself after the  death  Of his father, 
Was to ditch o u t a  trac t of land  o f 
1900 acres infierifeded by them  and 
which was know n as the Denver 
swamps, b e ln g fitfo r nothing except 
to? cattle gracing, which enterprise 
of draining was m arked w ith un­
bound edsuceefes. The ground which 
was a  worthless swamp was m ade 
by  the  draining the m ost productive 
fields lii Ohio.
H is brother, W illiam, dying about 
ten years ago le ft the  entire respoii- 
sibillfy o f confintiing toe drainage 
of th is land upon himself, which he 
continued to do w ith Success, rais­
ing best crops Rial! CHhton county, 
and th is  is  the* source largely of 
his success.
A lt other enterprises Of h is life 
hinge upon his success as  a  farm er.
H e is  one of the best examples of 
Industry in  Southern Ohio, True I t  
is as Solomon has It of sacred w rit, 
“ See a  m an diligent In h is business 
he shall Stand before kings” . And 
as wo believe as industrious arid ca­
pable a  m an as ho is, he will a t  least 
stand in  Congress,
ACTS OF r e h o v l e n c e
H aving said  considerable of, M at­
thew Denver’s life In a  business Way 
and his early life It Is no t amiss to 
speak of some of Ills beuevoietlt acbL 
Being the presldehtof a  bank and 
holding the esteem of ClUiton coun­
ty  farm ers, , Mr* Denver has had  
much to  do with asslStingfhCm dor 
m g the days of financial stress,] 
Many of them  had money borrowed 
and w ould 'have had their homes 
sold over their heads had  n o t M r| 
Denver consented to carry them  im* 
lit bettor prices prevailed, W her# 
a  maiHllfiplayed good Judgement i s  
th e  conduct of ids ' business, Mr, 
Denver never faded to lend assist­
ance. Many of the farm owner* of 
Clintop courty  owe much to Mr;
W T  I T  A  P L c . A ^ U A E , F Q j l  Y->v/ T o  O / Y  Y O l / R . 
& Q T H E 3  F R O M  T H E  .S T o 'R E  Y O U  K N O W  IS AT 
T m  'TOP. y o J  C A N ' T H E N  f E £ L  T H A T .  Y o j  
H A V E  D o N E ' Y o i i  i  & E 4 T V  T H E  *5T o R E  a t  t h e , 
T O P  H A $  M A N Y  A U V A N T A ^  o v e r  T H E  iS T O R E  
A T  T H E  e o T  - O M  ,* A  A T O r l E  T H A T  H A 5 C U I M d E D  
T H E  L A D D E R  O F  4\J:< C ? *S $  H A ^  T H S * S E  A D V A N * -  
r A fiE > S  O V E R  T H E  p N E  T H  A T  . t A  O N L Y  C L I M B -
m e ;  ' r a i r ,  t h e y  h a v e  t h ^  p i c k  o f  t h ?
M A R K E T * .. T H E  B E S T * M A K E R S .  O f  C i P T H S ^  
W A N T  T .H E I  t *  .fiOOD^S J N  T H E .  4 T O R E 5 O F  T H E  
&E-5T  ^  L L E R * S - O F  C L O T H E ^ *  J E C O N 15,  P R - H r .  
- T H E  i S T o R E , A T  T H E  T o ?  H A S  d - . o D , J ‘ C R E J > i T / A  
^ E C A U ^ E  I T  . C A N  fe , Y  F q R  C A *5H -  D | D  . YdU  
E V t R  B O R R O W ;  " M O N E Y f  ; Y e «  K N O W  W H A T  
l l ^ T E R E - S T . l£  T H E N ;  . Y O U .  D O N ^ T   ^ H A V E  T o
'R'^TRlCE^nTNTEREAT^VV YpV 
DEAL WITH U*S; &ECAU-5E WE M/Y ToK -CA$K, 
PAYING; NO, m TSREST,;-BUT 0ETT.NQ LAR^E 
DJ^CoUNT^; ACA|N> DECAU^EF^R OVERCOAT J r  
^UIT-5, UNDERWEAR,. HAT^— feVERYTHlNG MEN 
AND doY$  W EAR-- 'a E ARE AT THE" TOP.
**, RESPECTFULLY/
- * ' *  ’ f T H E , W H E N > - A R C A D E ;  1
J V^PRINCFIELD^ COOD CLOTHED *SHoP/*
s m t  wm z im y m m tx
A F C O U R S E '^ I X ^
ism rm
t m * r  
\ m  
HtxnntRi
» ?  v m : - " S « ' i £ S i u w W p c * . c m e w * ’ , M t h r w i j i v n M C S L
1 -s.
D enver fo r' w hat he  d id  to t  -them 
du ring  th e  pan ic  and are- now ~reu 
tu rn ing  the  thangs in  urging'Clifiten 
county farm ers to  give him  th e lf fi- 
nanim ons support.
P ning an  employer of considerable 
labor In  his b it  factory, Mr, D enver 
d istnbu ted  lckD among his employees 
as a  Christm as g if t  las t December, 
H e  having been a. common t abort r  
himself a t  °ne tim e never overlooks 
the opportunity to assist a  tolloW- 
maii* . *'*■*,
Another o f  h is  cnarltabla acts 
th a t is  worthy of attention Ish lsg if t  
ot $500 a y  ear to W ilmington college. 
There was a  tim e w hen this instituT 
tlon Was not in  a  prosperous, condi­
tion and arrangem ents were belttg 
made to  move' i t  to  some other local­
ity . MS’* Denver be ing  interested hi 
his home town a n d  county knew  
th a t  the people would suffer a  great 
loss in  having a  college leave them . 
H e realized the  benefit* of such an 
instltu tJonto  a  com m unity in  th a t  
m any a  boy or girl received a n  edu­
cation th a t  could not afford to  leave 
borne. To Instill new life in  th e  Col-1 
lege M r. Denver offered to give $500 
a  y e a r  to r ten years  if theihstitu tion 
be le ft there. O ther aids cam e to l- ; 
lowing th is  announcement and  the 
college is m eeting w ith  prosperity, 
M r, Denver is a  member of the 
Presbyterian  church of W ilm ington 
and  is  an  officer and leading mem­
ber, Tliough the  congregation is 
sm all M r. Denver never allows the 
fm lld lhgto  decay o r the pastor to 
want. H e has a t  various tim es giv­
en liberally  to m any o ther causes.
CatairHCiuitiot Be Cured*
; ryitk locsl applications, as , they-cannot 
reach the Mat o f' tee disease.' Catarrh ’is ft 
bloCd or cbnsffiutlonai disease, spd in Order 
lO c'umliyoU jnwst take Internal remedied 
Hall’s  Catarrh Cure Is not 8qtiaeTtmeiiicin;? 
I t  was prescribed, Oy One Ot the best pbyst* 
clans, id this country for years andisareg* 
filar prescription. It is cr-uiposod ot the 
beet tonics known; oofnbined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on - the mu- 
coha abrface*. The perfect combination of 
two ibgradietitsls what produces such woh- 
deriui'reauita in coring Catarrh.- Send. fin 
tcstlmoniala free, „
AddreaaF, J. jOHBUEIV&OO, Toleao, 0, 
6old by druggist, 75c. Hall’s,. Family PUB 
are the beet, . -
Winter
Underuiear
Extra heavy, double-breasted, 
fleece lined, underwear 50c 
per garment. Wright’s med­
icated double breasted, extra 
fine, $1,00 per garment*
SDLLIVAN,
THE HATTER,
2 7 .S* Lim e sto ne , Springfield,
L O O K  H E R E !
! We Sell You
Butter at 25c per lb., Eggs 24c per dozen, Lard 10c per 
lb., Bacon 15e per lb., California Hams ide per lb., 7 
Loavesofbe^trBread 25c, 25 lb. Sack of American 
Queene hiour for 60c, the best in town, or money re­
funded.
w e  m r
22c for Butter 
22c for Eggs
Look after this upoce next week,
0. M, TOWNSLEY, 
The Comer Grocer.
b
S' ”
I-
r
T H E  E X C H A I S E  B A M X
rU H A nvX M JS. OHIO,
W * tio u n v  Y m jt LW raoxit;* 
am? promise c a m  a lan d  prompt 
- attention to  all hufehiep 
1 itstrafeted to rug.
NEW YORK ORAf-T
mfi BANK MONE YOROERS.
Tim c h c a p o t and m ost eou- 
w ay  to K’tsd money by
J , „ s t ___. . „„ -
loam  Made, on Rea!
Jl-ayamttoL off-T*ollfttsjjst 52fi!*rifefc---r*. t.: -iHTOnyy • -m «r\ WS WWV * « 4  f-WW;^
Banking Hours? 8, A, M» to 8, P.; M,
B. W. B atm r, P residen t 
," O, L , S m ith ,. Cafthfox.
L, PI, W h in e k y , Asa’fc Cashier:.
The Cedarville Herald.
‘jte0Of 3pspi*,'5ro»r»
' KASBaMS* , -  ■«;
i v i v v l i V nJfVi
plains tlu s label on  every-
1 xiaatuvfrtL fit Sfoti.'-a .EnWlfitOH.
•the m an wRhaflshOtt hla back 
is ou r triple-mark* aud  I t  Is  «p$ 
guamnfoe th a t  J^eotfa Braul* 
felon will <!«* nil th a t  Is claimed 
.fo rIt, Nothing be tte r for 
-throat o r  brohcliinl troubles In 
Infant o r  adult, Scott's  Emtd- 
rfon is one of the greatest flesh* 
bullders’lcttown to  the medical 
world. /•> • , A
t'ouk fciore tu a j Jaekaou Nut 
Hiwtlfeiw, D . H, P tu i )  To.
Afmm$ #W§see M 7f* f
“ My moffeer him suddenly teipn
• 5nnday Excwftew t» Cmctftnati
v ia  Pemisylvnni* Lines, 1180 round 
trip  from O d arv ilte . .Special fraln  
leaves 7:«o a. m. October SO,
T h e  first num ber on the
m tttty o n n jf  a t  7& y*ifejr%f
lute®te«uri$ring from dyepepilft IwmI 
entirely  --dfsuMed her, un til #lx 
fopntltsngo, wlieii eho. began ink**, 
Riftetyic B itters w hifh  imve com­
pletely cured h e r  a n d ; restored. f ife  
fetreugtl au d  activity she had In the  
|  prime of life,4" writes Mrs. W , L  
lecture course, Mrs. Ida Conk- Gilpatriefc, of Banfortb, Me, Great-
I to , l e c tu r e r ,  N o v e m b e r  I .  ' ^ \ resJ T l \ re m *h»\  ’ . globe. Sets Stomach, L iver a n d  R id  -
' ueys right* purUhes th e  blood, and, 
--W o are in  aposition  to handle cures M alaria, BtlUousness and 
your grain , E asy  u^Cefia to E levator 4 ^ yeR^ a efeseB. W onderful Nerve fcon- 
and  good dump. 3). b- E m n  t o ,  K . p rice^)e< Guaranteed by  a l l  drug-
“gists. ■ ■.■■. ■ ■. ■ * :
BloodPohaninv
. s c o tr  m m t , m  & # & * * * ;
R R I»A Y t OCTOBRli. S6, 1900,
NEEDS A BIOW.
You have qften beard th a t  ‘‘every 
tu b  Hmtsf s tand  on its own bottom4’ 
fust So m ust every candidate th a t is 
o u t for office regardless o ffh e ,p a rty  
fed tejifoaenfe;/,. b ,  ^ "
th i‘» i ounljy will be for a  judiciary 
t h a t  is  ou t o u t l i e  political arena , 
New York C ity has cast aside party 
Ism * and an independent fight ss lu>- 
Infl made to select,'judges- tha t art 
free from the eoutasninssrinp: influ
ixin-king ’j u s t : $uph ’a  lig h t afed - sf- 
w ith hundreds of other countles' o.' 
yer th e  land,. * ; ‘ t   ^  ^ ,
Tlse power of “ Boss’’ is le  lsa- 
he"-/i felt no t only in Greene county 
lint iu Ohio and stsitcb from East h 
W e st/  Some states have sdreadj-. 
piatle the,house cle&uinghnfc a t  pres­
e n t Ohio is ju st preparing. The de- 
elsfop of th e  Ohio- Bupreme Court, 
ft bodychoseii andelected  tinder th ’ 
Cot ru le  fn this^stato has ju s t hand- 
- e(l down ft decision front a  Hamit 
ton  tfomity conrf in , that.,] the  Hraki 
investigating committee' of tne Ohfe 
Senate had’ no p ay er "to’ s i t  and ex 
pose th e  “ graft’,’ th a t George B, uo? 
a n d  others werehn|oyimg. - 
' The D rake ecmmisfeloji expdeef - 
the  county treasurer’s g raft in  H am ­
ilton county and  while this hod? 
was in session ' ex-treasurers living 
tu rned  oyer pi#,poo,ijito the  bounty
treasury  to, save them selves-iron 
c r im in a l, prosecution., W ith • sue!' 
secured tn n. few weeks' w as I t  an? 
wonder that, Cox henchmen hrongh- 
ft su it to stop the .work and ge t z 
favorable decision iu  a  Cox court u 
Cincinnati a n d  la te r, in  Suprem< 
court. This is ,  only ft fa ir example 
of w hat “Boss”  rnle costs the aver-] 
ag« county. .
Greene county has had trouble Ji 
getting decisloiis-thafcjwdald-eonvict 
violators of th e  liquor laws, Case? 
a re  tried m  Mayor’s courts and tin 
defendent found guilty  b u t by. tin 
tim e the  Common Pleas court it 
reached they are  mostly reversed Or 
some alleged technical error. •
A co u rtis  iv Very necessary tbinj 
tn  perpetuate the  power of a  “m a 
chine” . Men th a t operate for tin 
“ m achine”  m u st in a  m anner in 
Im m une from  prosecution shook' 
th ey  likely to  betaken  up for somt 
of their Wrong doings.
People cannot enjoy the  privileges 
o f a  free country unless they havi 
free courts. Courts th a t have nc 
string  to  them. Court* th a t  can ren­
d e r a  decision w hether In a  liquor 
case or an Illegal election without 
th e  advice of some political “Boss44, 
By Hie lack of Interest Greene cmm«- 
ty  citizens have allowed a- set of 
m A« to control the  courts* the county 
governm ent and  thewleciions. Peo­
ple have heretofore paid little  a tten­
tion to  w arning as to w hat these 
m en were do ing / I t  has been flu? 
y h i cry  of the  “ stra igh t vote”  in  tin  
nam e of !jia p a rty  th a t has allowed 
these men to  carry  on th is work and 
ex to rt “ graft”  from the people. 
Fortunately  jumide awoke to  th* 
«ff inti inn la*t fall ' and gave Hit 
“ gang” ft blow th a t se t them  hick  
for a  time. W hat fa, needed is a  
blow th a t  will p u t  them  o u t of busi­
ness. Every  Indication points to Hie 
fact by the  ligh t prim ary vote that 
pm iplcare going to render such ft 
bk?w on November 6 by doing soiiiO 
independent voting.
PU BLIC SALES.
October 81. General sale of farm  
vtock, Home well bred horses will be  
sold. Clayton M cM illan,. '■ v,
- November 7. Stock fa rm  imple­
ments and houfeeholn gopds. S. ‘'Mil­
le r  and M, Sauter. Ofefton.
p&lk kuck^ and
blue grass pasture fo r  IGU head 
g loyd ' .  H arriso n ., Fhoue 8—18^ 
Cedarville.
A Badly Burpfd Gill'
or boy* m au  o r woman, ia ^quickly 
not pf -pain if Buoklen’s A rnica 
3ftlVe is applied prom ptly, G. ,W* 
Welch, Of Teteonfehft,' Mich,, says: 
“ I  use i t  id, :.jny]. fam ily ' for^&utfe,. 
sore* and a ll skin in juries, mud find 
it  perfocH4-’ Quickest P ile cure 
known. Best healing salve made, £30 
a t  a ll druggists. , \ , ' t ’
W A N TED : by- Chicago], whole­
sale aud m ail order honse, assislani 
manager (m an o r woman) fo r this 
county and -adjoining territory. 
Salary $20 And expensea paid Week­
ly} expense* m oney advanced. Work 
pleasant; position perm anent. No 
investment o r  experience' required. 
Spare time,valuable. W rite a t  once 
for fu ll p a r tieuiarfe a n d  enclose sd f- 
iiddcessed envelope:’ Address’ ’ /, 
General. M anager, 134 E . Lake ‘S t  
Chicago. ■ ■■ . s
1 4'*‘f " 1  ^1 ’  ^ ^
A s ,we have sold our farm  we will 
mu a t  public sale on  w h a t ia known 
a s lh e  K m cf farm , one mile w est oi
M rfl, I d a  C o n k lin , l e c tu re r ,  
o p e r a  h o u s e ,  N o v e m b e r  1,
• ior 25 11>, Hack Granulated 
Sugar
a t  Trice’s.
Clifton, two ____ ___  „  ..........
Springs, south of the Yellow Spring* 
and Clifton pike, * .
W ED N ES D A Y, N O V EM B ER  7 ,
- Commencing a t  in  o’clock, a . m . 
the foliowingpropertyi
% H E A D  O P  W O R S E S  a
Consisting p f  one m are in  foaha  
good worker and: leader, w eight a- 
boufc 14001bs, 1 good gCneial purpose 
horse seven yearAoltT. '  ~
3  H E A D  O F C A T T D E i  3
Consisting of 1 good now giving a 
good flow o f  m ilk, and will be, fresh 
in Matnh, 1 heifer do to ca lf  tii June. 
1 heifer 8 months old.
- 128 Chickens, Geese’ and  DUcks.
WARM IM P LEM EN TS .
1 two horse wagon, 1 top spring 
wagon, good as new« lg o o d  plant 
• m  buggy, I new Aughe breaking 
plow, 1 two horse tonguelesacnltl- 
vator, I  new one horse cultivator. 
I forty tooth harrow , 1 good wheal 
drill, 3 eider press, 1 250 egg Incu­
bator, 2 sets o f w ork harness, f  eel 
of spring wagon harness, collars, 
bridles, lines, forks, Shovels, hoei 
and i  good seythe, one If. 8. m ail 
box.
H O U S EH O LD  G O O D S .
results from chronic constipation, j Danger from The Plague.
There’s  grave danger fromnayt—SyV4Knw»»'”m «»»tWM‘t • vrS# 'S-VVwt’ •2r^s'—
Souohr g e rm s  f ro m  t h e  s y s te m  a n d
C A S T B B I A
TAKE THIS CUT.
th e -
infuse new life and  vigor* cure sour 
stom ach, nausea, headache, dizzi­
ness and colic, w ithout griping or 
discomfort, 25c. G aaranteed b y . a ll 
druggists.
Consisting of 1 hbw, steel range. 
3 new heating stoves, * extension 
tables, f  bed lounge, I  cOiich, 1 
wardrobe, 2 sets Of bed springs and 
m attresses, 2 dressers, s  stands, £ 
rockers* 1 dozen dining room chairs. 
$ a ll wool Ingrain carpets, i  t a g  Car­
pet. also straw  m atting, clockslampf 
anddisbeS.
210 Shocks o f Com, 6 Tons of mixed 
Hay* 8 TonLOf CloVer H ay.
TEEM S: A credit of nine month; 
Will be given on a ll  nuina over $10M 
with approved aectarif:. ! A ll snmfe 
imderfKMH)* CftSlf,
J . MILLER & M .SA U T ER .
B .E .corry , A net. David H itt, Clerk.
Pennsylvania
bon*fey
' Pftcwftfttic 
M««h>n*ty
; vm m h W F
.MARBLE
GRAHITfc
WORK*
■ .
r - -.
m«yu»ir m  w m coayw '.t# 
i a #  f f t f t M i i iM i i
-Lines-
d b h u sh
October 12-1^*’American Mining 
Congress.
Me w  o a ts jfM s
O ctoherlt to l« -K n igh ts  of JPyth- 
iAS.
- mMTTMMOQCS
October 15,10 and lT--8beiety Ar* 
„ m y of Cumberland. 
WEST, MORTHWBST,
 ^ SOUTH, SOUTHWEST
Tfmn^-Beekera Etcnf«lon» ’IftfOc
toiler.
CJHJFORNJJi
O M m m * MOMfJMM
fOiAHO,- jH&AHiO
and Interm ediate Territory 
One-way Second-class Colonist, 
tickets on saledally  nntll October 
gist. .■■■■■■■, ■ ■ ■ 
Furlnrorinaiton about fares and 
trains inquire of
i* W , IMdabaach* Afsnf#
T h ik V to o  b a d !  W e b a d  no­
ticed  I t  l i a s  looking p re tty  th in  
a n d rd u g h o f  la te , b u tn a tu ra fiy  
d id  n o t like to  sp e ak  o f  it. B y  
fife w a y , A y e r’s  H a ir  V igor i s  
i  re g u la r  h a ir  g row er, g  p e r­
fec t h a ir  ionic* T h e  h a ir  s tops 
C o m in g  o u t ;  g r o w s  T a s te r ,  
keeps so ft a n d  smoQth. A yer’s  
H a i r  V ig o r c u re s  s ic k  - h a ir , 
in ik e s  I t s tro n g  a n d  h ea lth y .
. flk#b«tM naetam«timonlM -3 •
* -■ **8aa f0P ovttr stety  yssrs.”
J9L SAKSAPABIXA.
pmguc o ico u g n sa n a  vo ias  tnm  are  
so .pievalsnt, unless yon take T)r. 
B ing 's  N ew  Disqoyerv fer Consum­
ption, Coughs ,ant. Colds. Mrs. Geo. 
W alla of Forest City* Me.* w rites: 
” IP a  v  Godsend to people living m  
clim ates where coughs and colds 
prevail, T find  i t  qniekly cures ends 
th e m .lt  prevents Pneumonia, cures 
BaGrippe* gives wonderful relief In 
A sthm a and H ay  Ifftver, and m akes 
weak lungs feiropg quongh to  ward 
off Consumption, Coogbsand Colds. 
BOe and $1.00. G uafantedcy alld fug- 
■glsus. T ria l bottle free.' ,v -
D r r K E N N E D Y ’S
« M W * tto  |nlc% -“1K% ;■ Pew crlttl IfflOm,,.
_ ^ ! i S ! » a K . “  
n m n u n n a e m .
Or. Xrmwdr-.I^ tToritaRcmed,
O N E ID A  C O M M U N IT Y  
T R A P S
The NEWHOUSE TRAP Is the.best 
in the world. It is a perfect machine. 
Hand-fitted! Thoroughly Inspected 
and tested i
* '  > 4 *— —  ^ 4 VJ ? ^   ^ J - „  ^
The VICTOR -TRAP, Is the only ra-
, liable- tow-priced trap. Don’t  buy 
cheap imitations. Be' sure the Trap 
Pan" reads as follows^
rv
ASK ANY TRAPPER
The Kiwi You Have 
Always Bought
B 6 a r s  a e
Promotes Dl^eMiGdCiKerfnl-
ness andBe$t)C6fltain3 ndfik**
m H A R C O T f e .
Str>m rt4?rsri«t
ivmwf-*
j^ t^ jW M m A r a m r
' ' j.
- ts s s s iti -
Aperiecl Bernedy fo r Con3tipd- 
tlon , Sour Stomach,Dtanhoea 
Worms .Coflvalsioiw .Fevertslv 
nea$«mdJ,0 BS OFSBEEP.
Signajare of
N E W  Y O H K .
w
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Tears
“ W e recommend i t;  there isn’t 
a n y  better.,*
3« m ld 'snm m eryou have to  trust 
to a  large degree to your butcher.
tAt t t  B - . ;
r i w i  v a i ^ u  i  u f  m e a t s
in  ho t weather, a re  the  only kind to 
bwy5 we have proper appliances for 
keeping them, right, and they’re 
sw eet and  safe when sold. Don’t go 
m eat shopping when it’s  hot . Buy 
of .ns and  be sure.
C .  H .  C R O U S E ,
c k d a e v i l l e , o .
S a r a ’s  R estau ran t
. and Dining Booms
Corner H igh and Limestone street- 
Springfield, Ohio.
. Kfajn mwX W«dse*d«]r. A»yil <lh, l passed snotlier l*pf» worm £8,tt. lone «mi over & tuonsmud email /wortatf, CreylMKrto m’yV*WJiif j dl4n’»----* Jiu& .* t*pa-worm, i »lw*i«Jhsd a*mallknow,.1
Browa, Uk ZriaAUa fet.. BtoolTra. N. 7.
T ««- TRArrEirs autDK
S,*it 'af rtHU Ar thi 'ityewhtuu TRARPniJ' ----- ■»- -  ^  — - - ..................SUJDE.tiittmirljC*Mm»
FALL SUITS AT POPULAR PRICES
Tie **ly MACAflUf rle»,u4 i»\ Ut interat,*fih,tr«t£tr. Senate Unit fere,}?, 
<L*.HAR0m0.jm CO.. Co1««t«k. Ohta
Public Sale of
Cattle, H)^s and Sheep,
Fall Skir]t§ $5 to $12 the Dew plaids,
■T ' EaU|Waists, wool, $1.25 to $2.50. - 
H  ,Black Silk Waists, $4.50 to $10. . - ;
|Y( :; r Brilliotirie Whists; $1 to $2.50. ‘ ~ -
, , Silk Petticoats, excellent for $5, six: yds, raffle. 
Satin Pettidoats, $1 tp $2.50. - * -
Purs—Collars, Muffs, ets., latest styles, $1.75 to 
./-T $15; ■ I ' ' , V' . > ^ 7
|]- Muslin IJnderwear—Corsets Coyers,] Pants, 25c to 
$1.. Gowns 50 to. $3. . : '-
Knit Corset Covers, Whit Underwear and* 
Mentor are very popular, . Five cases just in* 
New, Outing Gowns, 50c th $1. Also Itain 
Goats. . . v . .
Room Rugs—Carpet sizei all grades. Tapes­
try, $10.75. Rugs, $1,50, etc. Druggets, 
$3 .up*
. P*J*t*M*, JVd--nt,T*ste'<?opd. IfoCoo4.X*Ter Stekea, WB*Ve» -cr OfelXJ. Ifle. 25c. Kever•oldin balk. VlusjHBrnine at«3nj>ed COO.fiaing- ■ ■ *     ■  ..... ■ ■ ■  ..... ■-—■* - - -
Steiliag Remedy Co., Chi;j£0 or N.Y. 594
AKHUALSAli,T£K WLU0M BOXES
W E m E S B S Y *  OCTOBER 3h 1903,
* BEG INNING J IT  TEM  O’CLOCK __
On the Sheep James McMillan farm 3 Allies east of Cedarville and
“Snuhfs west of Srioift oh die Columbus pike;------ — ----------------- --
24  H E AD  O F HO RSES 24 -
Tljese boraesare sired by Abitus, Axius, Col. Coit* Xenlunu
GIBflEY’S.
■jXS^Ukx .• o h i o ;
Gymnast* Bobby Bums, Jr., Advisor and West Egbert. Their dams 
are a  combination of the blqod of the celebrated stallions, Bull of the 
Woods, . Ben Butler, Pacing Abdallah, Cumberland; Start-Away, C,
n ;  Purcell,Bold chief and Clint Bryant* •
StoVEft HxEts by Wilttion* jr. and a C, H, Purcblldam, a hand­
somely marked blood bay gelding 8 years old, a fine actor and shows 
promise pfbefng fast. , .
MAon by Axius, dart Start-Away, a  S year old brown filly, city 
broke and an excellent road jmare Of fine she and style,
, SataK by Col, Coit, dam, Bold Chief, 3 year old Sorrel gelding 
somewhat blemished by barbed wire cut but this does not interfere 
with his traveling. Broke to drive,
Haves by Gyipnart and Humble Ionian- dam, 3 year old black 
gelding of good action and road qualities,
JCdgb by Axius, dam CIjnt Bryant, 8 year old brown gelding, a 
Very catchy horse and a  great roadster,
Cupid by Cbl. Coit, dam, Bold Chief, 2 year. old sorrtl gelding 
broke to drive and will make something fast with proper handling.
DAS a bay gelding ©years old, well broken, a  good driver and 
family horse.
Fred a brown gelding 0 years old by West Egbert, doable gaited, 
nicely broken and very fast at the pace.
Also dark hay filly by Xenium, dart, Cumberland, nice clean 
limbed and loppy. Another Xeniumby Start-A-way, black geld* 
iiig 2 years old Another candidAtefor speed honors, Also f  yearlings: 1 
1 by Col. Coit, 1 by Bobby Burns Jr., and 2 by Alatus that are fine 
individuals ahd the making of game road horses, if not something
very Speedy, * '
1 Will Also self my brood marei, dams of numberof the above with 
ftnfc coitsat sideby Advisor, These mares, which Are now in foal 
have proven ihcffisclvas great breeder* and are good drivers.
Also H ugh grade draft mare, iu foal, 11 year* otd, first class 
breeder* worker and liner. We have * of this mare’s r,pUs, ft * year 
old hay gelding* Norhiaft, Weight; about a good Worker and welt
broken} 1 yearling and 1 weanling colt oat of Belgian Company horse 
that mate in color and markings, that ought when m arred make a 
high priced team,
74 HEAD OF HOGS 74 
Consisting of 84 head of large feeding hogs* 6 thoroughbred 
Berkshire softs, 4 gilts and 1 thoroughbred Berkshire boarplg, a fine 
animal, to head a herd, • _  >
194 HEJW OP SHEEP m
Consisting of 140 head of .good feeding Iambs, to  head Of breeding 
ewCs, 2 Delaine and 2 Shropshire rains.
9 HEAP OF CATTLE 9 
Consisting of 2 milch cows, 4 grade heifer? and 8 Short-Born feed­
ing steers, f
Tons of Bure Timothy Hay, 10 Torts of Alfalfa Hay,
.  f a r m  m p L B M m ts
Consisting of l  Oabofn binder, 1 Deering mower, IWhitelymower,
I Superior wheat drill, 2 walking Corn plows, 1 Diacliarmw, J Brown 
wagon with bed, fse ts  of' hay ladders, 1 phaeton, 1 open buggy,S sets 
of work harness, 1 set of baggy harness and other a? tides too num­
erous to mention.
TERMS: - A credit of six months will be given on alt sums over 
18,0(1 with approved security; S per cent discount for cash.
Having rented the farm Ail the aforementioned property will he 
Sold without ieserve. ^  ,
■ CLAYTON McMILLAN;
fl. % BAKER, Aurt, Free Lunch tn AIL R. f ,  KXRR, Cterit,
T R Y  O U R  JO B  P R IN T IN G
PUBLIC SALE!
•, I f  so, it  will iaterost you to  
know that i t ' cart he stopped 
with Dr. .Miles' Anti-JPaia Pills j 
and’ without, arty bad after­
effects], and, this w ithout dan-. 
igcr of forming a-drug habit or 
baying your $tqmach disar­
ranged. They positively con­
tain no opium, morphine, co­
caine, chloral, ether or. chloro­
form in any form. Ur. Miles1' 
Anti-Tain Pills relieve pain, 
and leavc only a  sense of relief. 
The reason for this is explained 
by the fact th a t headache comes 
front tired, irritable, turbulent, 
over-taxed brain nerves. Anti- 
Pain Pills-soothe and strength- 
enTheselmrves, fHus removing 
the cause. They are harmless 
when1 taken as directed.
"We *w« or. Miles’ AnU-P*In Pills for the - coro of Reaaacht>, ar.d wo mink that mere is nothing that will equal them. , They will cum- the severest spell of nervous or #icx headache )i> *, very few minutes. 1 ata of a  nervous temperament, and occnsionajlv hay* spells when toy nerves sewn to bo completely exhaust­ed. and I' tremble so I can scarcely Contain myself. At these times X al­ways take the Antt-Paln lulls, andr 
they quiet me right away. It 1# re­markable what a  soothlns cffccr they have tipon.the nerves.";
KBS, F . St. KAKD, Detroit, Midi.
Dr. Mils*’ Antl-Pain Pill* are told by 
your drugjrtat, w hs will guarantee that 
th e  first package Will benefit If it
fail** he will retu rn  your money,
St doses, as sent*. Never sold in bulk,
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
H aving decfdetlto quit tlm LiveryHuBineas, I  will sell a t  Public Auction 
a t  What in known ns Hie Boyd Livery Stable, rea r o f  Flnneyfo R estaurant 
In Cedarville, Ohio, on
T H U R S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  i / i g o f i ,
Commencing prom ptly a t  10 o’clock a, m ., m y entire Livery Stock, 
consisting of
12  H E A D  O F  H O R S E S  l »
N ight geldings and three m ares, a ll  c ity  broke And each would m ake an  
excellent fam ily  horse.
D A N I E L  B E R O t t D A l
H igh A cting  T rotter: T ria l 2 25. Seal brown Stallion, 15.V hands; 
weight 1200 pounds, foaled i m . B red by Green Harrls^MaywOod
Indiana. Sire Hriando Boy 21147* foil brother of Barrios 2.2GX. W illow 
Brook Queen Son of V ik ing  1843, Sfro Of Barrios 2.2f>J4, W illow 
BroOk <3tneeu 2,18/4* Lney jGagen&2,X'*;*i and  others. Bon of E gbert lltfi 
and C a t by Brignoh 77. f , Dam Belle Clay by George Olay, son, of O. T. 
Clay 4T88, sire of th e  dam s of Dri Monical 2.00^* Lady AH B igh t 2.10^ 
doe Bhe» 2.12N, Capt. Chuck 2.UU* Senator Smiley 2.1C*|, Col, A x worthy 
2.2HI, Doll 2.21 4^, Son of Caliban 304 and  Soprano—nam  of ,10-^by Strath* 
m ore408. % Dam-Blanche, by Blue Bull 75. S ire  of the dam s of Prmcei* 
Moquette 2.08*4, A lham bra S.OtiX, B assell 100*4, V eta Loj?**; A tlantic 
K ln g 2.O0?L Antidote 2.10*C, Royal Baron 2.10^ ,  Geo. Caetle ElOL', Limy 
P an  2.10*L MaJ, Ccnhiever 110*4', L ucy Poeey 2.I0X- Son of Blue Ball 
P ruden’a and  Queen by Young Selina fl,D am  M iss Stewart, by  Poca* 
ItontasBoy ITSO: Sire of the dam s o fH oatas Crooke* HftlJMfoRwan, Plaster 
Belfo, Cracksman* Swift Bird. Bon of Tom W olfe 1780 and  Fannie Benton* 
dam Of E lla  W ilson b y  Jerry , 4, Bam  Lady Stewart* by B lue Bull 78. 
Sire of the doms of Princess M oqueite. AHiambrA, Kassell, Vela. A tlan­
tic King, Deck W right, Antidote* R oyal Baron* Geo. Castle, L «ry Pan, 
MaJ, Centileyer, Lucy Posey. Son of Blue Bull* Pruden’e a n d  Queen bv 
Young Selim, ' * .
’ n  V'LttiLLlfiS i t
One good rubber ttra eftrriagot |ix  rubber HrO piano box buggies, good 
aa new j three-seated sample wagon, p taencally  new,* one piemc wagon, 
wili carry  12 passengers; mm new rubber m  phaeton, and  one aletghT
» acts of single liarness, 2  sets of double harness, 1 set of carriage harness 
an d  t  M  Of track imrness. They Am « b  MKfoUogh hand m ^ te  h f t S S .
C  C, W E IM E R .
CBBARVlLLRkOHTO,
t e g
'^ E D I C I N E
TLI* grent stock meik'foft ii a 
money fcrtef for stock ralsccs. Rjw 
iaamedidnCj not a  Cheap food o rf 
condition powdar. Though put trp ; 
in  coarser fortn than Thcdford’a , 
Blaek-ThWighL TeKoisned for the if 
core of toe digestion troubles of ^  
pnrsbhs, It has the same qualities 
of invigorating dlgesUon, stbrieg 
up the torpil liver and loosening 
the constipated bowels for all stork 
and poultry* R  I* carefully pm; 
pared ar.d its action is 90 healthful-; 
that stock grow and thrive With An 
occasional dose in their food. I t . 
oorea hc^f cholera and makes hogs j| 
grow fat. It taw* chicken thrieta 
m d roup and makes hens By, It 
Stares otmtrijtaUoh, distemper irtd 
ooid* i*  hernm, fttartrin in  tatue, 
*ad make* a  dtwaribt taiimsl do 
Kmc* w*fk lo r th i  fool tontmtiW.
I t  gives aalanda and fowl# 0^  ril 
Wm* amt p k  foster aH
ra-issc abfttidt ceriafoly give It ft
trialIt atets He. ft **« fthd sate* tea 
riftws its price l« profit.
im m m , *» ., RswkiMteL t 
. t  ftavfeftsMasMtaVlwsv
IS w s »r 1IlMftjNSta
sMums sa.iov 
„ Tata*
J.*.HASfeOH.
H W ftPkt’ Ckfeitel A t f r i e r r 1
f0GMr
gjw  J d f t 'C o n k l i f
tfef** ______
^ r„ a le h o g .W -IL
I  „ r. Frank 
* ^ ^ n t r i f t h b a t h w l t f l
r  • - lUaa Marihft Brimiatt 
I  ^ r i d t e d f r i e n d a y
pOTt BALRti" U oJ
Jtavv. . 1
^ i f f e d a y  g e n in g .
jfr. Alv» # ° Td* Vh0 Rj 
^  Trith m*larl», is rot1 
ikktlme-
It MitaR«Jft Crafewell* j
*  M r . a n d M r s .G .H .C r e d
with typhoid fot’er.
, jjr, yohn N asha tfon  tl*| 
IteJftud reception in 5C«|
lay evening. 1
Mr, and Mrs. Jo h n  _ 
(lailzliteL Lavina, spent! 
i ,h o )« e  of-Mr. ^  W . *
1 » r. ami Mrs. I>. HI
- spent Wedriesday With T
I'Ufitewart of near Clltton,
Mr- J . A,’ BtWMnont of i 
iahsito owing to the  Blue 
Mr, J* C- Stormont!
Mrs. O- A., S p h a r am  
returned home Sabbath  j 
iter a  visit here w ith  tela
Mr] Earl Jam ison and  I 
Ryars of < Dftyton speil 
Vldf Mr- and*Mrs. JeesC1
, > r .  .and Mrs, ;M- H „;l 
ScUutchenvilfo; O.* *— 1
jug their sister, Mrs* O.
Hr. and Mrs. M, 3?. 
their guests Hid la tte r 
week, Mr! and  M rs .;
Mr.1 Bred W heeler hasl 
lanii wear X enia, 'Mr* ]1 
cejifiy spld h is fa rm  to ,'1 
CiHrparties.—' - - —
.Mr.George L . , CraufuJ 
of Cincinnati fepent sever^ 
week with his slfeter, 
Cranford, -
Mr: Moore MctfiUan wj 
Pt. Recovery ifeis Week 
of the death of-ahrother |  
dental th a t place.
Mr.M. R, Denver <>f W | 
wtndluate forGoiigress n i 
Thursday. He* was infcif 
Mr-James McMillan.
Mr. W illiam  Spencei] 
carrier on rou te  $ is Bi« 
phold fever. M r. 2!. T .| 
xchngaBTinTrieirnr Iirwpl
The plat opens 
morning at McCM 
the first number or 
ture course, Mrs. Id!
We stated in  la s t  ii 
Brigham Harbisortha 
from Alexander, : 
riiould have been M r 
Uaon*
Mr, Janies H endcrsl 
riitaed the Sam uel Hap 
tef 41,200, M r. H ander 
Hag his farm  th o u g h t 1 
Jamestown b a t  w ill reiJ
Mr. Ge rge Townslol 
Lift, e h  x ’W entworth] 
Kansas, a re  v isiting  
*»d near Seim*. M r.l 
* nephew of M r, J a m e (  
misplace.
If you Want to an 
Wngazine or news 
November J»f! whe 
dialogue with pric 
n  than any other* 
box.
T h e  fire 
course on 
J^ cture by 
Eon'tfaih
W m e s tR -
®Ktr4 h e a v y ,d o n ]  
l in e d , u r n  
Jc* ^ n tm e n t ,  \  
d o u b le  b t ^
^ l l . 0 0 p e f g a t
S T jiih r
t h e  h a i
THS CUT.
|reeauunw ut
-M uair.s,? yOii uftVQ to
5 > your butcher.
LOCAL Ah& TOOW AL
A homhble affair
’"UK* mu-gy-ty
Mrs. Ida £?onklm, Noyepa*
her L ■ °
FOB SADR; A yearling P o lin a  
china wale hog, W* H . Cre*welh
Mr. Fean* B» BuU of Shelby ville, 
In<l.t6penfcSabbath with hl» parents*
Miss M artha Bromageb o f  Fair* 
geld visited friend# hero Sabbath.
• #%#+*■ 
horse.
ft* T.'Ji’.w, JfV.s.iTiisvsi r^ar-V
Raymond B ull,
j w s a  r o r  Meats
r a th e r  airaVhe only Ia„d , 
Ihavo proper appliance*** 
them right, and they**. 
j|d $afe -when sold, Don't «•<, 
jpping when -It’s hat, -b ^.
«v sw _ra>—
ho sure, J
H; CROUSE, '
TKDARVIDLK,, o .
Restaurant
unu M ng f
and Limestone
Springbok, Ohio.
street
h,
R 's w a wY^s?stt‘.i'S  -
3rava, M  Franklin St„ Brooklyn, k, V,
Beat for . ' 
The Bowels
XAHOrOAfttUlTiO
Pfltmje.Tsteu,W*#kan orOrin*. ___Ilk, Tha «m iin«Tt»blM utMoped ||J fio #ure or your saoijey bi?pk. - - 
W  R(Smeily Co., Chicago or N.Y.
wteGAod. DgGood,“■ we. 85c, Me. Want
mi
■SALE,TEX MILUOH BOXES
imetimes?
[so, i t  w ill in te rest' you to  
th a t  can he  "stopped 
[£>r. M iles' A nti-Pain , Pills;
I w ith o u t any . bad;fffter- 
|fs* an d  th is  w ithout dan*, 
i t  fo rm ing  a  d fd g  habit o r ' 
[tg -y o u r stom ach * disar- 
ad. T h e y  positively con- 
| no opium#, morphine,-co* 
chloral, e th e r o r, chloro- 
in  an y  fo rm , 3>r. Miles’ 
j-Pahi P ills  relieve pain,o 
[eave on ly  a  sense  of relief. 
reason fo r th is  is  explained 
le  fac t th a t  headache comes < 
I tired , irr ita b le , turbulent, 
Itaxed  b ra in  nerves. Anti- 
3ills soothe an d  strcngtli- 
lestrnervcs5rtht«“x^ nioving -■ 
l&use. T h e y  a re  harmless 
tak en  a s  directed ,
use Dr. Miles'<Ant»*PaIrt PiU* 
h« ca rs  of tiegflaclic, and Trt 
I th a t thcr« is nothing tha t wM 
:thomr,.. They will euro th*
Ft spell of nervous on Sic# 
kite in  *  very  f t *  minutes. I 
r a  nervous temperament* *oa 
anally have spells when taf 
seem to  he completely exhaust­
ed I' trem ble «o I  can scan*/, 
la myself, A t these times I  si; 
IfaJce tij* Anti-Esin. Pills, *»4 
lu le t mo rig h t away. I t  is « -  
Ibis w hat a  soothing effect th*f 
Ipoh the  nerves*'.' .
I, K. K  KARO, 'Detroit, Mfctt. 
JviiiM’ A nif-Psirt Pills are sold *y 
Iruggfct, who will guarantee tn «  
f t  package wilt benefit, If H 
wilt retu rn  your money,
T 26 cents. Never sold in bulk
t M edical Co,, Elkhart# Ifld
iBOicrni*
gr«ii stock lacdf^n® Is*
■aver tot stock 3®fdiciiw* ndi a cheap food <* 
tlofe powder, Tbonith w itty 
wttmt tom, titum TtoKted* 
Mtattght, iwaowned for ®*
■&£ «m» <^ ;g*gtlrtw 4*;
as, it  hm. the #*»♦ qoiHfk* 
rigondirg digfwtioa, *{»#]»# 
» torpid V.tti tod kWCb^f
r im S T  I t
tod  It# toti^t i i r e o b e r i^  
"igwjr arid thriv**iw 
m.wi I* Ibrir 
[bhg" tMm »id 
f# t, K t w i t i U i h i * " ®
s ffz s p E ft
wlmte mi *"*<*3
*** u *‘
««r . a o
'M p r k t  Ik
tritetK11
~"v jVg # r?P  S f y e y w  •-yT]preir W--*-jy?e
cnterbdnea a  num ber of friends 
Wednesday evening, '
W*» hmxa #U rend o r beam  of the 
toeyieaa bull fight# and how a  home 
u tortured in the#e comlmt#. Jwst 
Wich a  th ing hapfoqea T hu rsday : 
n lg lit wlien Mr* Beetl Owen# lost m 
valuable hor#e.;
Mr. Owen# h ad  been to town a n d ' 
upon reaching home found th a t the 
bull wa# in  *.n angry mood and upon 
Inveetlgating found th a t  h is prey 
was a  favorite ta im  liorse,
The hor#e Jigd been gored « nuim 
ber of time# on oath  side and was 
In tbrrib!e agony u n til i t  was finally 
Wiled by  Mr. 0*1, Owens The b o £  
y  ftlontc j-ho fiank m fgs taggsAtiiU'in
place# a  foot long. .... :
JTeighbor# were summoned and an
-fifiortjnjj.tlfl.iaiiantiu'a.tkft nuui. n u iu
Mr. Alva Ford, who has been very 
sick with m alaria, is  m uch better a t  
thiatlme- c '
Miss EUIa Cresweli, daughter of 
Mr- and Mrs, G. H» CreSWeH Is sick 
with typhoid fever, 1
Mr- Jtyhn Kaah attended theM ash- 
Irelaiul reception in  X enia Thurs* 
day evening.
bill I t  was w ith  considerable trouble 
th a t th is was done.' The bull's head 
being covered with blood from  the 
horse and th e  mad bellowing m ade 
a  tig h t by those present, th a t was 
anyth ing  but pleasant.
I t  was expected th a t the bull 
would be de-horned th is (Friday) 
morning.
THE PUBLIC AMAZED A T  THIS CLOTHING SACRIFICE j
THE NATIONAL SALVAGE COMPANY’S STOCK j
NOW  SELLIN G  RAPIDLY f
Never in Springfield’s history of inerehandising were such immense crowds of people seen in one store before. The National Salvage Com- ^  
pany's dosing out sale at $5 We*t Main Street has attracted the people of Sprinfield and vicinity for forty miles in ail directions, The store |  
has been crowded with eager buyers since thg openingday, and the extra salespeople have been worked from morning until night supplying P 
the vast crowds of patrons that are thronging the store daily. Such a great sacrifice sale of clothing was never given in Springfield before, d  
and will probably never occur again,'/ The NationarSifivage  ^vvompimy i*ay (’ucy are rxiukiwK iTKmrAidGua aa“rific™r tlm untula iit »
about one-half manufacturer’s actual wholesale cost*. . ’ „ ’ 4 . 'g
p i^ocp^mia LfLirai^ eenjidded to the large force, now/supplyina the piibiic who are attending this sale, and this coming week will no ^  
doubt see the greatest crowds of people in Springfield, to attend this closing out dothing sale/thatlihs W #  been mThevity, uerewooTev ^
The following Prices will prevail during the Remainder of this Week,
Mr. and Mr#. Jo h n  M urry, *fid 
daughter,' Lavin*, ripent Tuesday a t  
the home of M r, G, W, H arper. *
Mr. an d , Mrs. T>. BT, ' M arshal I 
Bpenfc ’Wednesday with Mr. Thpmas 
Stewai’t  of ne*r CUtton.
. Mr, J . A, Stormont of Halid*, Ool„ 
I* here owing to tlie illness of his fa ­
ther, M r, 3. 0 . Stormont.
A report was given out in  Spring- 
field Thursday th a t the Clondenen
GonetruetionGompariy of N ew  York
City bad taken the contract to build 
the F rey  traction line through Ced- 
Aswillo £amcstovt'H to W?imiug^
ton, A  spur will be bfiUfc to Xenia.
M en 's  Stitts.
Serges, worsteds, homespuns, and  
flannels, sty lteh ih  cut and elegant 
In f it and-AVorkmanship. Two-piepe 
and with vests. .
Mr, P au l K err has'returned to  big 
home in BoshviUe,. Ind.
$2a*(K) suits for 
$18.00 suits for 
$I5.Q0 suits for 
$12.50 suits for 
$10.00 suits-for 
$ ’7.60 suits for. ......
$ 0.00 suits for ......
....... $1147':
... /,-410,48
..... '. ...48,76
...47.59
... <..,-4M7
..... ,..,.4149
.....$2.98
Ml% O- A, Sphar and son Lebn, 
returned home Sabbath evenfhg Af­
ter a v is i t  here Avrtb relatives. , /
,, , , , ‘l. I.fl„l,|i'.,i.^ ,M„»ll„f.[,, |. , .  ^ t,t
•, Mr. E arl Jam ison anil 'bitss Carrie 
MyeTs of D a lton  spent Saturday 
with ATriand*Mrs, Je8#e.Townsley*
Dr, and Mrs, M. H . Spangler of 
' McCutchenvillp, O., have been visit-
' i ing their sister) Airs, O, A> Dobbins*J ■’i 1 > « * y ' £ it £ \ *
Dr. atitl Mrs, YE. ,L M arsh had for 
their guests- the  la tte r p a r t  of -the
- week,- Mr* and Mrs. Snera o f Oxford*
11, 1 Mr- Fred W heeler has moved to a, 
farm  near-Xenia.’ Mr*. W heeler re­
cently sold bis farm  to W ashington'
- D-JH, .parties ,. - —
Mr, George L. Graufurd and  sop 
of Cincinnati spentseveral <^ays th is 
.week with his Sister, Miss A, p .  
Oratifnrd.
- -Afr. Moore McMillan wris called' to* 
F t-  Recovery ribi# week on account 
of the death of a brother in  an aptoi- 
dent a t  th a t  place.
'b ir-M . R . Denver of W ilm ington,
, candidate fo t Congress was in town 
Tluirsday. ITe was introduced by 
Air- Jam es McMillan,
. Mr. W lllfiun Hpencer, th e  m ail 
carrier on route 8 / is  sick w ith  fy-- 
phoid foyer. Air. %. T. Phillip# is 
a c tin g a s c a rr ie rm h i# p la c e ..
The- plat opens Tuesday 
mdrning at McCollum’s for 
the first number on the lec­
ture course, Mrs. Ida Conklin,
W e sta ted  In la s t issue th a t  Mr*.
_ Brigham Harbisofihad ju st returned, 
from Alexander, Ind ., when i t  
should have been Mr#, W« M« H ar-
bison*
Mr, Jan ies Henderson ha# pu r­
chased the  Samuel H agier property 
for $ l.soo. Mr. Henderson a fte r to l­
ling hi# farm  thonght of locating- in  
Jamestown b u t Will rem ain here.
*  '  HI f t *
Mr. George Townsley and sister, 
Mr#. Ellen Wehfcworth, of Pittsburg, 
Kansas, a re  v isiting  relatives here 
and near Heliua. Mr. Townsley Is 
a  nephew of Mr, Jam es Townsley of 
this place.
If you Want to subscribe for afty 
magazine o r newspaper w ait until 
November iat* when £ will Jssue a  
catalogue w ith prices a s  low or low­
er than any other agency. T. N. T ar-  
bo*. --l ;■ ■,
The first of the lecture 
course on. November i , A 
lecture by Mrs, Ida Conklin, 
Don’t f|«I to start when the 
course starts,
Winter 
Underwear.
fleece lined, underwear 50c 
l«tr garment, Wright’s med- 
ieafed double breasted* extra 
line, $1.00 j>er garment,
SUIiMVflN,
THE HATTER,;
W ord w as received ,herc- th a t Mjc,
> J. M'« Mllburn,, of, Xenia, a  former 
postm astar, died th is morning. He 
has m any relatives hero.' The fun- 
e al vtrill be held 'Monday,
, G A N G  WANTS O R R .
' Voters, ypur counts a te  the ' irioefc 
eeaeiitial thing in  government. Men 
are needed in- the law enforcement 
deparfcmept'that will do their dnfcy 
as th e  law* and  people, demand arid 
npfcvvbat some one person-desires* 
Yon know full well of the injunction 
granted py  •; the - “ 'machine, made 
Ju d g e", Charles K yle, to stop Muy- 
o r  Brennan ih the  enfoyeemenfc of the 
search* and secu re  law 'o n  ones- ’of 
“ Boss" Schm idt’s tenant*. * You 
know of th is sam e Ju d g e  appointirig 
T. B. Andrew,-the corrupt primary 
m anager, fts one of Iheju ry  commis­
sioners- This is a  sample , of. w hat 
ypn  are receivingiinder^gang1’ rule. 
Im agine Andrew stating th a t he was 
goitig-to X enia fcoSelect th e  ju ry , to  
try  abase  h i which hewaslnfcercsted* 
I t  so happened th a t a  Slay or so pre- 
vious he h a d  brought' su it against a . 
lobal company. Im agine again Jodge 
K yle; in deciding for BidgWay in 
that-he  d id  n o t have to  pay tlife Dow 
tax . All these things are, the fru its 
of “ Boss" rule In Greene county.
A m ost im portant oilicfo In conncc- 
■tibn w ith the.colfri# is ‘ th a t of (he 
prosecutor. BhouUt any of the sa­
loon keepers i n , “ Boss" Schm idt’s 
property g e t in to  Jumble they m ust 
have p ro tec tid a /S h o u ld  the Aml- 
rew-Uldgu'ay-Jadkson gang gt t  
caught in prim ary troubles* as' they 
have been they toe m ust have pro­
tection. Should’ a  bootlegger be 
caught he alsoirtusthavo protection. 
A  flaw in  the papers m ust be picked 
out^—regardless-of—the',J,tP8tiinShy7" 
and the  prisoner released, or the case 
ahnuled by the prosecutor.
Y on m ay say th a t a ll these classes 
have protection bu t where doe# the 
common citizen get iiisf W here 
does the  tax  payer ge t bis? W here 
does the  hundreds of this county th a t 
believe in local option expect to get 
law  enforcement? To tiiese w e  m ust 
say  there  Is no  protoefionunder pres­
en t m anagem ent where one man 
co n tro ls .w ,
W. F , Ore is  the “ gang" candidate 
for prosecutor. H e was the “gang" 
city  solicitor in  X enia until the pow­
er of the  .people p u t him *ipl Ills 
“ Bom" ,  H . E , Hchimdt ou t of busi­
ness as  far as  the city  government 
was concerned. H e was the legal 
advisor fo r the sewer commiseion'in 
th a t  city th a t  brought people to their 
senses when they  found ou t w hat 
th is  body was doing. H e was the 
legal advisor for tim same commis­
sion th a t tried  to hold up the county 
fo r an enormous sum  and by  which 
exposure th e  court house commis­
sion caused the  holdup a  natu ral 
death .
W . F , Orr I# now being rewarded 
for past services by having been giv­
en the nomination for county prose­
cutor. , “ Boss" Schm idt w ants him 
and is going to give the place to 1dm 
unless the people of' his county by 
thelf vote say “ N o i t  thO coining 
election,
targe Sak ri Pure 
Brel BMW Jewey 
Swine,
P u c k e t t  &  G rirm e l!  W ill 
m a k e  t h e i f  s e c o n d  a n n u a l  s a le  
o l  s ix t y  b e a d  o f  T u r e  B r e d  
D u r o c  J e r s e y  B w in e , a t  G rin*  
n e lF s  f a r m ,  o n e  a n d  o n e  h a l f  
m ile s  s o u th  o f  Y e llo w  S p r in g s , 
0 . f o n  T h u r s d a y ,  N o v .  8 t h  
1 9 0 6 . L u n c h  s e r v e d  a t  ‘ 11 ,*80 
a* in .  B a te  t o  c o m m e n c e  a t  
1 2 :3 0 , F o r  c a ta lo g u e  a d d re e s  
M» %  G r in n e l i ,  Y e llo w  
O . i
, M en 's  7 row^ers.
WO have,a supply of men’s extra
we&ringnnd stylish trmvsers; Form­
e r  prices i
, ,  '$5.00, n p y .......................................................... .....................................$2 98
,, $4,00, now,   ..........................,,.42,47
$3.00, npW „r .............. . .41-49
$2.09, now   ....... .„„„..41.23
M o lesk in  W o rk  Trow sers 
' $1.00'former price, - now ,48c -
M en ’s  Stiirts
Stiff and negligee,, ail, colors, sizes i ' 
and  fabrics l ■ • v
$2.00 BliirtS.'noW  ,98c '■
$t.30 slm’(:e, no w ........ ... I...;. 78c
$1,00 jghirts, n o w ... .................. . 48<^
,6(»o sh irts, now  ..... ,i—   ...... 29a
■ Blue arid black sateen, form erly 73e
* poW ... ........ ...........................43c
T ru n ks, S u it  Cases, Telpscofigs
• \V orth $3,00; our price , „$1*P3
W ortp $5,00; our price ...........*,,42.88
W orth $10.00; our price ......... ,..,$4;98
W orth $2,89; ouPpl'ice......— 7,41.28
JFaficy Vests, -
White, stripe# and .plain, former, 
prices: i' *
$2.60 no w .... .......................... .. ,..,$1-24 ,
$2.90 now^,...*,....,,.......................  *97c
$1.00 n o w ... .....................      ,76c
Sw eaters,
M en’c and Beys’ Sweaters; * n ..
76c grade f o r ..... .......... .. 24c:
’ 41.00 grade-foif.......,.,1 .^,..................48e ■
■ , t M en ’s  Overcoats.]
$12 00 Qvercohte — .....  $8,97
$15.00 Overcoats............ .............. $0.45,
•• $28.00 Overcoats $9.07
$20,00 Men’s  Cravcttettes..,...,., -49,78 
$26;09 Men’s CTavenettes ........$12,47
Hoys* Pants, K nee Length . ,
$1 .00'values. 67c
' ;73e yalues f o r a...,:......   ,.;..,.48c
60e values for ,-w*. ,18c
. 600 P air 'Ladies' a n d  Mfases Fine
Lace a n d  L isle  Hose
Fancy and plain, in all colors: ,
23c grh.de... .      I2c
, . > \ M e n ’s Gloves*
$1.50 grade men’s heavy kid
gloves... ............ .........................78C
$l.O0 grapem en’s  dress kltl ’ " ,
gloyes ~.,i..."... ................. i.„,,.....49c
- 186, gra.de men’s canvas gloves .,...,.;5c 
JH tnost Given Jliv}zy.
Furnishings, Shirts Hats,
Men’s finest w inter underwear a t  
less, than cost of production. „ . 
Men’s best quality  heavy working
. Bhlrts, f o r ... .......................... J9o
Fine dress shir(s, worth $L00, at...39e 
Men’s.liats, la te s t Dunlap and K nox 
shapes, worth $2, >and none less
' than  $1.60. at; ............. . .98c
AJeu’s fine embroidered suspenders, -
'f,, a t  .1 ,-.*1,,*......
4-ply linen collars, 16c value, for ...3c .•
Socks, worth Wc, at,..,,... ............ -..3c
Over 1,000 neckties, in  all shades,
worth from 6O0 to7fic a t  .... 19c
. Merits handkerchiefs, a t  ;... 3c *
1,000 pairs of overalls, worth 76c 
.. a t  390
A few hundred 'boys’ ha ts  .and
.caps, worth 75c a t .... ....... ......  19c
Duck, coats,'worth’ $2,00 a t 
■ M en’s, fleece lined shirts and -
„ .drawer#, .worth 76c afc....... .... 33c'
Boys’ fleece lined shirt* and  
drawers, worth 60c ,.10 o
C hildren 's S u its . 1 ' .
A ttractive and  strong children’s 
Pints. Ju s t the thing fo r every day,
$5,00 suits for ....................... .„„42;98
■:$4,50 suit# tor .... ........„.-....42.4 7
$k.oo suits for..,,,..,-....... ........ ,..,. ’,,..,.41.4 9
$2.00 suite fo r ..... ............   $1.89 ’
$i.50sttite tor 98c
$1*00 suite for.... .................. ,..'.....480
M en 's  Shoes .
Stylish hand-turned-welt sewed, in 
patent col-b and c a lf .. - '
$3.60, for m en’s fine sh o es ..........$2.23
$8,00 fo r .......... ...........  $1.68
$2.60 ton ............................ *------,.,$1,73
$2.00 for $L47
$2.60 men’s felt boots......... ,„i.,..';..$1.73
CH1LDKEN’8  BHOBS.' ‘ . i - r _ > - -
$1,60 values now , ..................   -97c
$1.00 values now -47C ,
75c vaiue'|,now„............. ....... ...... .,,39c
50c yaluea now„„..,T'......   ',..„,.21c;
’$3.60 values now <.97
$3.00 values noW ......  t.„..$l,78
$2.60 values now $i.2»
42.00 value* now $1,47
$1.60 values now 86c
NATIONAL SALVAGE CO., OFCHICAGO, ILL., 55 W, MAIN ST.* Comer Main and Center Streets Opposite Springfield 
G a s  Company, SALE POSITIVELY FOR SEVEN DAYS ONLY —LOOK FORTHE BIG CANYAS SIGN.
. Undcnaeai
Bxtmlieavy, tlouble-brcix t^ed, 
fleece lined,, underwear 50  ^
per garment. Wright’s med­
icated. double iMCaste,!, esdra 
fine, $1.00 per ,garrr,oi„fc. ,
Tf
The firm of KerV & Hastings Bros." New prunes, New Canned aCorn, 
lias secured a  pait of ferrits and will New Canned Tomatoes* New Soup 
proceed to exterminate tlife fate from Beans,. New Mrs. Austin’s Pancake 
ab-nit thfr elevator. The ferrits are and Buckw heat Flour, And The 
yOuug and have notbeefi trained y e t . Best F lour is the Brlde of Liberty. * 
•tO ansW era calk .jltit) said th a t .a i  ; , . atf Nagley Bros.
vat never stops to rfrgue" w itlf the] ■ . ' —— -  — -
fe m t bu t make* his departure as! The S*of V .. band of Xenia will 
speedily a# possible, Itisalso .claim - in, the near fu ture give a  number of 
ad th a t a  rakivtUp^ver enter a  hple concerts in this county. Cedarville"* 
through which ft territ has been. ’ has been promised a  trea t in this ro-
speefe and we hope to .have this or­
ganisation visit, the town. The S. of 
Y . hand is regarded as one of the 
beat bands.iri th is p a rt of the. state 
and is always called upon when pub­
lic demonstrations are to take place. 
The bftiid bas given ’a  nhtnber of 
concerts in  Xenia and  Jam estow n
THE HATTER,
27 S. Limestone, Springfield.
Mr. H avid  Johrisoil, of 'Taeblhft 
W ash,, h is son Mr, DWight- Johnson 
and y i te  of ConhersyiHe, Ind,, ami 
Mr. Finney Btewa'rt and wife Of Yel­
low Springs wer&calUng on friends 
here Monday. The party  came hero 
in Mr. Divlght Johnson’s touring
“cari+17tetrolnTsortrformerly-residetl--buLha»-ncver-been-liejre_oiber»tha!
here and Wifi beremombored by  old­
e r citizens,
FAR M  F O R S  A L E :
—For bicycle pumps, Inner tubes, 
tire tape, tires, handle grips, oil anti 
general bicycle repairs see
1 R. E . Townsley.
A farm  of 93 acres, located on the 
Yellow Springs road. Good bouse 
and bam  and plenty of water. Oon- 
vlently located to schools, college 
and churches. C allen  or write L. 
G. Bull, adm inistrator w ith will an­
nexed of the estate of Jam es B arr, 
deceased.
M rs. Jenm a Hutchison has been 
spending a  few days a t  the home of 
M r. L . G. Bull betoreshe departs for 
McKeesport, Pa., where she will re­
main during the w inter w ith her 
son-la-law, Rev. Edwin McGlintock 
and wife.
Sabbath was a  very pleasant day 
here in  th is section but reports Mon­
day showed th a t in the west it  was 
the coldest day so fa r for the year. 
I n  W yoming there was heavy enow 
and trains were held up. The tem­
perature registered near the zero 
m ark. Word from Mr, J .  H . Wol ford 
i# th a t they found winter weather 
upon reaching Wyoming.
The three months old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Nagley fell from the 
lounge Thursday night th a t for a 
time appeared as a  fatal Injury. The 
baby had been left alone for a  few 
m inutes and in some m anner rolled 
off the lounge strik ing  Its head on 
the floor. A  physician was sum­
moned and the little one brought to 
as quick as possible.
in the  ordinary visit, of % band on 
some special occasion. A  special 
program w ill be rendered and a  ve­
nal solist will also be a’feature of the 
entertainment:
M r. M. R.-Denver, the Democratic 
candidate for Congress in this dis­
tric t Is following the p lan  of Doug­
lass, the  shoo m anufacturer of Mass­
achusetts, who Was elected Governor 
of th a t state on a  campaign of news 
paper, advertising. Douglass used 
page aftbr page in the papers of Bos­
ton and other cities instead of 
speechmaklug* New methods each 
y e f t f ^ 11 'husfiiess— bring-"*- about- 
new m ethods in  campaigns. 
Recent decisions make i t  useless for 
a  newspaper to  refuse even whiskey 
advertising, so th a t  a  candidate for 
office, regardless <*t the  paper’s poli­
tics, can get his Bide of the case be* 
fore the people. Tim Xenia Gazette 
carried Denver m atte r this week and 
m arks the begimilngpf a  novel cam­
paign in the district*
W e are showing 
the most com­
plete line of good 
shoes in this part 
of* the country, 
both for dress and 
every day  ^wear.
If you are looking 
for honest; shoes
it will be to y o is  advantage to see 
what we have to offer.
Our boys" and girls" shoes are 
the best made and warranted to 
give satisfactory wear, we have 
the sizes-and widths to insure afit.
Frazer’s Shoe Store,
17 E ast M aln S treet Xenia Ohio
I*-.-- —-■ — ■ "- . " '“• . .
Bogpts Coflgtry Shop
New; Arrivals in Womens Most Exclusive Apparel*
E very  day is adding beautiful and^clever creations in our superb showing* Tho latest arrivals Are 
some stunning effects In broadcloth tjiiits.
Tailored Suits Specially Priced for Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Great. Variety to Select from at ‘ ,
$12.50, $15,06, $18.50, $22.50, $26:00, $30.00, $35.00 and up.
Women’s and Misses’ New Coats.
Our showing of W inter Goats allows you a  wide scope of selection. There is a  diversity oi both 
styles nttd m aterials, Which includes a ll th a t 13 most desirable. Our Coat, stock consists of the s?a*. 
son’s most attractive and popular fabrics in a lt  colors; also In cheeks and plaids. Brice range is
IS.00, $0.50, *10.00, *12.60, *16.00, *18,60, *20, *25.00, *30,00 *35.00 Up to *50.
EXQUISITE NEW SKIRTS AT $6.00.
Jlaro  beauties iu all the latest m aterials and models, alt colors and black, special to r .............$5.00,
500 Guaranteed Hilk Be. ft too Ate In a ll colors and black, go on sale a t .................. ........ . ..........$1.95
jr I-- nr-^ 1 i uiq'ii! n fin ini
PETER A. BOGOAN, Springfield, Ohio
YOUR APPETITE
If your appetite is poor, eat m eat To tempt 
your appetite and nourish the system our choice 
meats are not excelled by anything. “ The weak 
and the strong, the small and the hearty eater 
alike enjoy them, ;!
R< McClellan,
SSSKilBMajUlM*
W e Sell and Guarantee Every
R R E L .L , P IA N O
to give
, Perfect  S atisfaction
or your money returned
G E O R G E  & S IE G L E R
G, J?. HIFflLNR, Resident f r i t t e r .
MM#
1 .
- fl
18x20 / 22x24  N , FOUNTAIN A V E SPRINGFIELD, a 12/14x1648 E  MAIN ST,
Suits and BMfls—a shelving of choice novelties aadttfy.h ideas embracing all that m pretty and proper In the new season’s modest-all arranged in plentiful profusion for your choosing, If you please.
Tow should seethe ‘%rmhfW X m&ttaodeh indistinctive style lines—true Farisian dash p ressed  In aa%  materials andexperfe tailor-
Sffliffl* ■* ' " ' I * - . - ’ ‘ *  — , i — ■ • .—  ‘ -' j  -  , <  = -  V -  .  i , , , - /  _** - .£ -  --T -’,- L a z  i  "  ' .  1  r,  * **- »■ '  '  „** C  J. ^ <■  r" „ , v  M
* u- ,XT ,  ,r f f v ti y**
i!, -: ; are natty'
, The ftewFidl Suits are ready for* 
you/' ahdin the mwb fm'mdUng 
styles. Wish youcould see the$12,50 
Suits that have just’ arovedi You 
would. think them, good yalue at 
4l$M+
ng Value Is of the ne-y Herringbone 
Cheviot, velvet >oilar; coat ,ig satin 
1 lined throughout matehiese value,
4 * t -  ^ , •» \  r *j 1 i , "
The separate coat U again a fea­
ture of the Winter styles.'! X nlts  
best fdm—Wooltex, of co«me~*it is 
of generous cut and rather simple
trimming scheme. Its easy fit sug­
gests, rather than conceals, the per­
fect figure, The loosest of the loose 
coatehave just the proper fullness for 
grace and swing. ■ '
Two especially quoted Styles in 
Coats aro mentioned here,
flpeclftllmacfe Broadcloth Coats At $12.50 
50 inches loins, lined to tho hem, V lm i*  th e  
bent. value tide seaaon hns offered,
A iirlefWoftl'nfanotherRooihwlooat
cuffs trimmed, Velvet mid soutache . hrAid, 
lined throughout with goml*(Uin to  tho hem . 
Thittl*um iur«tlon*hly th?*mosfc attractive 
eoAfc At even fcWlcO th e  pile u
mm*
f e j ,  S«
iOWIW.H I .,I f
> ** ■* i ‘
%*■
. The fashionable novelty fabrics— 
stripes and plaids and plaids and 
checks, make most attractive Skirts, 
when tailored “WOOSTEX way.
Variations of the pleated Skirts 
are favorites. ‘ „
, The skirt that fits snug and smooth 
about the hips and flares gracefully 
| aboutthe feei clearing the 'floor by 
three or fpur inches. Is the best mo­
del for all ‘round service.
Some very  amarfc efyles, shown in  popular
m aterials and g rea t diversity of designs-----
eachSJdrfcbas the  guaranty  of VYOOLTEX.
A T  $ 7:50 E A C H
rlV?#***^ ***’*** •* p.'J t 
'»KW ' m *** w *
Exquisite W ooltex separate sk irt styles are  
thh standarif of fash ion ; The hahg, cobnut}
■i-rt*' sifeA. „
WOOjLTEX fabric quality counts 
a lot in Children’s wear/ Protect 
your girls with a  Winter Coat of, 
honest Wool fabrics for warmth and 
wear. See that It has a WOOLTEX 
flannel yoke as an additional protec­
tion, and remember that Coats cut 
generously full ipWe~”cbhtinued~ 
comfort. vXn 'fact secure a WOOL­
TEX, forin it you will find all of 
these desirable features. The gen­
erous cut amply allows for two sea­
son’s comfortable wear. The style 
is the same expert designers who 
will each season make ' WOOLTEX 
the .standard of fashion for women.
Prices Misses’ Goats range from 
$5.00 to $18,50.
„ (From 12 to 18 Years) 
t FKe^ CMdret^s Cioats range from 
$2,98 to $15.00. :
(From 2 to 8 Yqars)
om is Coat# *,11 w***
Buy Your 
Furs Now:
Wo are  now sfiowmg tho m ost cxtouslvo 
ftml hOAutUul Hue of Fur# ever oxhlbltotl in 
th is Section of Ohio, and Include every 
Known Fur, and every Now Style th a t this 
season has adopted, Tho variety  Is nmisaa 7 
ly  grefttj and henoflts you in  the tfelectfrih, 
besides saving you considerable., I f  you are 
T hrifty  and Kconnmicni-YonM liniy early,
first the floods 
Then the Prices.
,,Novel'before wns Urfo atom m  veil eq*- 
uijqwd* fortiflnf aiui btoimrod in  all ytutUm- 
latH to nrcsctit Us claims for preference in as 
convincing maimer as thcHO days of October, 
lfM ' More extended and system atic eir«rt» 
were employed to obtain righ t thlnga- fimro 
goods canto in more attention given to di«» 
jdaying thorn righ t and wo wore never more 
dbtor'Mined to make i t  yay i>e<i|dn to come, 
both in tudinrs and cents, and select row- 
cinntdl:;e. '
(CUT THIS OUT) fc 
This Coupon i£ presented at out Of­
fice together with a purchas&of $5.00 
or over in our Cloak room Section, 
Will entitle you to your full fare to 
Springfield.
■f
Kinnane Bros.
Springfield,
.....iihtfgiiMiiii r .  i ia  tiilljh
